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I will paint in wat ercolors, 
I will put wat er on thi s pap er 
though I think 
I should have left th e m essage 
in th e bottl e wh er e it won't get wet again . 
I might trac e colors on th e wall inst ead. 
Oh, I am not an artist, I am 
running blind 
into opaqu e light pat ches. I 
I have let my silhou ett e catch fire ! f.' 
And I can hold my arms out like tr ee limb s, ~ 
while I fold lengthwi se ~ 
and fit neatly into ~ 
your wall et. 
I can draw my hands on yours 
so you can always hold th em . 
~ And now I'll draw th e chapel 
in my sketchbook 
so I can pray over my lunch. And maybe 
toda y I'll get th e courag e 
to ask God wh eth er it hurts to die--
mayb e toda y I'll be brav e enough 
to clo se my eyes and hop e 
the world is still th ere wh en th ey are 
wide op en. 
